
Astera Centerprise Awarded the Best Support
Software at SoftwareSuggest Recognition
Summer Awards 2022

Astera Centerprise as Best Support Software

Our flagship product Astera Centerprise

received the Best Support Software 2022

Award at SoftwareSuggest.

WESTLAKE VILLAGE, CALIFORNIA,

UNITED STATES, July 1, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Our flagship

product Astera Centerprise received

the Best Support Software 2022 Award

at SoftwareSuggest Recognition

Summer Awards 2022.

SoftwareSuggest is a leading platform

that showcases the leading B2B

platforms to help companies pick the right solution for their needs. 

Astera Centerprise Software received the award after a comprehensive evaluation of the support

channels and the user reviews posted by our clients. Out of hundreds of other software

Our team offers 24/7

support to our clients during

the onboarding phase and

continues to provide

technical assistance after

they purchase our

solutions.”

Senior Manager

solutions listed on their website, our company came out

on top owing to our customer support staff's exceptional

performance and unmatchable dedication to providing

excellent customer service. 

Providing Consistently Great Customer Service

At Astera Software, we offer a comprehensive support

system to our clients as a part of the onboarding process.

We have various channels, including live support, email,

phone, and more, to help our customers reach out to us.

Moreover, we provide extensive implementation and

support services to facilitate our clients in operating and deploying Centerprise.

We have a team of people who are technically adept at handling and managing enterprise-grade

data management projects. We help clients at every step of the process to maximize time to

value, minimize cost, and provide the best value for their investment.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.astera.com/products/centerprise-data/
https://www.astera.com/
https://www.astera.com/type/blog/database-management-software/


At Astera Software, we focus on providing unmatchable customer support to our clients

throughout their data management journey. Our team assists clients from the initial onboarding

process to deployment and everything in between.

Acknowledging the Best Support award for Astera Centerprise Software, one of our senior

managers stated, “We strive to provide unparalleled support to our customers for a smooth

onboarding process. Our team offers 24/7 support to our clients during the onboarding phase

and continues to provide technical assistance after they purchase our solutions.” 

These recent reviews highlight the effectiveness of our customer support:

Astera Software
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/579330416

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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